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Snoo Pl <snoo.pl@snoo.pl>

Request from the President 

Trump Headquarters <contact@action.gop.com> Fri, Jan 5, 2018 at 10:21 AM
Reply-To: Trump Headquarters <email@gop.com>
To: "bookshout@snoo.pl" <bookshout@snoo.pl>

 
 
Todd, 

Now that we are officially in 2018, President Trump has requested a list of all supporters
who have renewed their 2018 Membership by MIDNIGHT TONIGHT. 

These are the patriots who are laying the early foundation for an even stronger second
year of our historic presidency. These are the patriots who refuse to let the media define
our movement. 

And this is your chance to put your name up top, Todd. 

Please make a contribution of $1 to renew your 2018 Sustaining Membership
before MIDNIGHT TONIGHT to show the President he has the FULL backing of the
American people in the new year. 
 

2018 Sustaining Membership

EMAIL: bookshout@snoo.pl
ACCOUNT NUMBER: 34738176

STATUS: PENDING 
RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP

FOR $1

CONTRIBUTE $1 

http://click1.action.gop.com/ehpvzlschkdfblblftwtsfjspjfcpptwvybtyrjrtrdttr_zsspbwpdrwl_fngyjrny.html?a=1267&b=95869&c=34738176
http://click1.action.gop.com/vgyqjbvcgtrnhbhbnkzkvndvmdncmmkzqphkpfdfkfrkkv_zsspbwpdrwl_wsnjgzsj.html?a=1267&b=95869&c=34738176
http://click1.action.gop.com/ddgldkpbmngfckckfrwrpfzpszfbssrwlhcrhtztrtgrrh_zsspbwpdrwl_olrqwmlq.html?a=1267&b=95869&c=34738176
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We have now entered a CRITICAL election year. The media is hoping to claim that
2018 will be a referendum on President Trump. 

It’s up to us to prove them WRONG. Let’s show them that we are starting off the year
stronger than we started his inauguration. 

America is waking up to the fake news. We’re waking up to the lies liberals have been
feeding our country for decades. We are still fighting to take our country, and we will not
rest. 

Please renew your 2018 Sustaining Membership for $1, and let’s prove that
President Trump has the FULL backing of the American people. 

Thanks, 

Trump Headquarters

CONTRIBUTE $1

 

http://click1.action.gop.com/zwrgwjmcltzksjsjkbqbmkvmdvkcddbqgpsbprvrbrzbbb_zsspbwpdrwl_ksdpvfsp.html?a=1267&b=95869&c=34738176
http://click1.action.gop.com/ddpldkpbmngfckckfrwrpfzpszfbssrwlhcrhtztrtgrrc_zsspbwpdrwl_zlwfsdlf.html?a=1267&b=95869&c=34738176
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Paid for by the Republican National Committee 
Not authorized by any candidate or candidate's committee. 

www.GOP.com

You are receiving this email at bookshout@snoo.pl 
Republican National Committee (RNC), 310 1st St SE Washington, DC, 20003-1885, US

We believe this is an important way to reach our grassroots supporters with the most up-to-date information regarding the efforts of the Republican Party and
President Trump, and we’re glad you’re on our team. It’s because of grassroots supporters like you that we will Make America Great Again, and we appreciate

your support. Thank you for all that you do!
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